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op1-legracc of' flie Saviour ! and
o nspeakable is the folly of thosé

who, iii this their Jnay, will naf attend ta
the things that belong to thoir pence 1-
Ye multitudes -who sf111 Say, 66 VJîO iill
show us any good ? b e peî'suaded of ibis,
t le Lord liath sîiowed us whIat is tooc.-
1-115 invitation is, 64 H-o, evcry onIe that
thirsteth, conie vo to the «vatmr, .and lie
that bath no moncy : corne yc, buy, and
cat ; yea, corne, buy~ %vine alld! milk iwitlî-
out înioney, and without pric. Wcc
fore do ye spenci money for that, whicli is
siot byead? and ytur labour for that
which satisfieth not ? IIcarken d iligent-
ly unto me, and eat ye tlîat whi ch is
good, and ]et your soul delighit itself in
thtness" Gofi batli appointed a day in
vvhich ho wvill judge tuie ivorld in rghte-
ousness. 1s it not dheu of' Iirst iisupor-
tance ta know whierewvith 3'ou may corne
beforo hinm? and te bc prepared to meet
your God ? llow niuch soever you may
ho nowv satisficd with yourselves, youi'
righ&eoustiesses are but as filthy rags be-
10ore"hlm witb whom you have te do. In
the Lord alone. we eaul bave riahtcous-
iiess and strcngth God hath "~t forth
Jesus Christ Il to ho a propitiation
thirougli 1hitli in ]lis blood." It is in this
*Saviour that bu declares blis righlteous-
ness; Ilthat lie miglit bc just,land the
j ustifier afI' hm ivhich, believcth fil Jegus."
Look unta hlm, then, and, bc ye savcch
ail the ends of theecarth. I ehold, now
is the a.-cepted time; behold, now is the
day ot'salvation."

f1lave you found pence thiroogh this
Savioîr? Thfien, remnember vhat ir.mn-
nr of persons ye ought ta be in ail holy
conversation and godliness. I f any
nman be ini Christ, hie is a new creature:
old things are pabsed away ; behold, ail
thingn are becoilne iiow'." M'hile others
arc, ainlv Iookingy for life tliroughi a fan-
tied obedlience tonthat law to whielh their
(armai nands are flot subject, neither iii-
tleed can bc; let lt bc your part to show
that obedience froin the hecart; which is
the fruit-the pToper acting of that lufe
iwhieh you liave already 1*ound in Christ
Jesus. Lut the justice. the integrity, by
%viieli your whole, dealings are character-
uz.ed; . et the niercy, the sel f-denyingr arnd
self-sacrifitcing kinilness î%vhicli you exer-
<ise towards vaur brethren ; let your
hiumble walk bre God, as feeling tliat
it is by grace thant ycu are savelc-let
tlhese show whiat you have learned from
tvour, intercaurse, with hlm. who came to
seek and to save that whieh-was lost. In
ilie dlevotediites of' your hicart ta hlm,

who bat h loosed yaur oai, let fLac
%World sec how truly williuîg Christ's peo-
p le aie in the day of bis power, how de-
lightfül thcy find bis service to be, how
blissf'ul it la ta n'orship odithbau
ty of' lîolihicts "Hren is my Father
glorificd, that vo bear much fruit; so
shal ye be ilny discip)les."

QlITALIFICATIO0ý1S 0F OFFICE-
BEAItERS FOR MANAGING

THIE TEM1'O1ALlTIES 0F
THE CIIURCII.

It has been shown in our last number
f lat Ministers ziiid fluling Eiders, ac-
eordinc, to Scripture and the constitution
af aur chureli, have an imiportant dut), to
discliarge in the management of the ec-
elesiastîcal temporalities ; and that fhey
have Deacons associated with them as as-
.4istants, lest thev should bù therehy ab.
straed tao niuc'b from the proper spiri-
tuialities of their office. Ihi direeting at-
tention, however, ta thic qualifications
necded for the due discharge ofthe du-
tics now under consideration, we have nua
occasion to inquire into the qualifications
that înay be requisite cither inth case
af ilinisters, for Jabouring ini word and
doctrine, or, in thec case of bath linist ors
aind EIders, for simply ruling ini the bouse
of God. Our canc'ern is with that single
depariment, af duty in which ]Ieacons, as
Deacans, are appointed ta assist tbem;
aud the requisite qualifications theî'efore
wiIl be best learned, froir. attending ta
wvhat is statel1 with respect Io thiose Nho
are apinted solcly for the imnag--iicuit
ofi" t lis business".

We confine our attention ta tivo passa-
ges of seripture on this subjeet. Wlhen
instituting the office of 4he, Deacon, the
Aposf les saj', (Auts vi. 3), Il Whierefare,
brethren, look ye out atnong yau seven
men of bonest repart, full of tlie Ialv
Gliost and wisdomnl, îvhoui ie may ap-
point ao'er this business". Iii giving in-
structions ta Tirnothy for bis guidanco in
arranging thle affairs ai the church at E
l)hesus, the Apostle Paul, afterstating the
qualifications af a bishop or Preshyter,
s*ays, QI Min. iii. S.) "1Likeviso mnust the
deacotis be grave, flot doubled tois-ued,
iat, given ta n1uch w'ine, flot gre-edy of fil.
thy lu cre; holdirg the mnystery of the
faith ina pure conscience. And lot thesù
also first be proved; then let theîn uise
the office of a deacon, being found blauie-
less. Even sa must their Nvives be grave#
not slanderers, sober, faithful in all thinggs
Let the deacçiis be tlic husbands af one
ivifc, ruling tieir ebildren and thoiroiçd


